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Eight New Teachers At Bya~s-HaH This Year 

New members of the Byars-Hall facu lty pictured here are, froni left to rig ht, fron t row: Jam es 
T<:v rett c;;imonton, principal ; '\llrs. Thomas U tley , English and history; Mis Mar, .larman, English; Miss 

.. ,ew Government Plan 
Will Handle Lunches 

Beginning Oct. 1, the Byars-Hall 
cafeteria will be on the government 
plan of school lunches. Mrs. Grant 
Reid is the matron of the lunch room, 
which has formerly been under P.-T. 
A. supervis ion. 

Mrs . Reid states that the plate 
lunches under the new plan are re
quired to have two ounces of meat 
anc) three-fourths cup of vegetables 
per plate. Although the sale of Coca
Colas will be d iscontinued, milk will 
be served with each plate at no extra 
cost. 

Peanuts, candy, ice cream and 
cookies will not be sold separately; 
however, ice cream and cookies will 
be included on the plate occasionally. 

Although the price of the plate 
has not yet been decided upon, the 
new plan will assure students of a 
cheaper, more nutritio us a nd better 

balanced meal. 

Student Body Elects 
'46-'47 ·Cheerleaders 

Always you'll find the Byars-Hall 
student body cheerin g its team on to 

. t So 11aturall y as football sea-v1c ory. < • , 

son rolls aro und , the students 
thoughts turn to electing cheerl ead
ers to lead in loud and luStY yells: 

This year t he important elect10n 
took place on Thursday, Sept. 12, 

. bly Last year during· 111or111ng asssem · · 
. cl ·c1 I to have a complete 1 t was ec1 ec . 1 . so t hree g1r s re-election every yeai, 
and two boys were selected. . 

t cl and Fn-The votes were conn e ' 
1 • . M. Castellaw announc

e ay mornmg 1. • B lie 
eel that the winners were Maiy e 

Shop And Ee Added 
To Study Courses 

This term Byars-Hall has added, 
for the benefit of its students, t hree 
new subjects : manual training, me
chanical drawing and econo mics. 
Mechanical drawing and manual 
training are und er the direction of 
Mr. Scott; economics, which will re
place Bible, will be taught by Miss 
Boyd. 

After fo m years of inactivity, the 
shop is again in motion . The wood
working classes have been cleaning, 
repairing anc) lea rning the parts of 
the machinery. Whil e waiting for the 
arrival of new parts and tools, the 
boys have been us ing their penci ls 
and papers. 

The twelve students in mechanical 
drawing have been fa miliarizing t hem
selves with the types of pencils and 
equipment used and have been draw
ing rectangular fi g ures, numbers and 
letters. 

Economics, which will fo llow soci
ology, is so new for Byars-Hall that 
very little is yet known about it. The 
course should be very helpful to all 
students as it deals with problems 
of t he business world. It wi ll clarify 
the monetary sy tern, banking and 
other subjects t hat perta in to mon ey. 

Alston, Sarah Rop er, Martha Lee 
Estes, Robert Earl Klutts and Billy 
Hogan . 

Martha Lee and Mary Belle, who 
were cheerleaders last yea r, hav~ been 
training the others to lead the cheer
ing section. Sept. 20 tj1ey held their 
first pep session in the study hall, 
and that nigh t did a grand job of 
leading the students aqd fans durin g 
the game with Milling~on. 

Byars-Ha:U Adds Nine 
Members To F acuity 

Nine new members have been add
ed to Byars-Hall's faculty this year: 
Mr. J. E. Simonton, Mr. William 
Hazel, Miss Nelle Luckey, Miss Mary 
Alna Jarmon, Miss Blanche Oakley, 
Miss Dori s Boyd, Miss E li zabeth 
Beck, Miss Ann Tipton and Mrs. 
Thomas Utley. 

Mr. Simonton was born in Brigh
ton, attended g rammar schoo l in 
Clopton and graduated from Brig hton 
Hig h. H e attended Erskine College 
at Due West, S. C., and . after grad
uating taught at Brighton for six 
years. From there, he came to 
Byars-Hall where he taught for two 
years . He accepted a position as 
pr incipa l of H olmes School which he 
kept for two year s. Now he is princi
pal of Byar s-H a ll and says he likes 
it "all right-just fine" . 

The new coach, Mr. William Hazel, 
was born in Marshall , Mich., attend
ed grammar and hi g h school at Ox
ford, Miss ., and received his B. S. 
and P. E . degrees at the University 
of Missi ssippi. Coach Hazel joined 
the Navy in April '42 and received 
his discharge in November '45. This 
is his first teaching p osition. H e 
think Byars-Hall is "ve1:y, very n ice" 
and t hat its students are "very, very 
nice" . 

Miss Nelle Luckey was born in 
Humboldt; attended school in Medina 
and Humboldt; and received her B. 
A. at Union University in Jackson. 
She teaches algebra II, general mathe
matics, plane geometry and solid 
geo metry . She says sh e "enjoys the 
teaching situation". 

Miss Mary Alna Jarman, whose 
( Cont inued On Page Two) 
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first Conference Tilt 
Results In Tie Game 

In t heir firs t confere nce game of 
the sea son, th e Byars-Hall Wi ldcats 
were tied by Dyersburg in the last 
-::iuarter. The ga m e was played on th:.> 
local field Friday night, Sept 27. 
The fin a l score was Covington 6, 
Dyersburg 6. Covington showed plenty 
of pep in the first half. The line held 
well and the backfield running was 
exceptional. 

Covington received the kickoff and 
started a drive tl1at was stopped by 
a lost fu mble. Dyersburg was held in 
:lowns in Cov ing-ton's t erritory and 
Boyd booted a sensational kick to 
Dyersburg 's 30-yard line. Dyersbul'g 
fu m bled on the next play and Cov
ington was on it. Morton of Byars
Ha ll then ran the ball over for a 
touchdown. The try for the extra 
point failed . 

The ball traveled back and fort h 
over the field in the second quart er 
with neit her team scoring. 

Dyersburg made t heir first bid in . 
t he t hird quarter on a b locked kick. 
The center was low and Boyd couldn '_t 
quite get t he k ick off. A completed 
pass took t he Trojans · · Covin gton's 
11-yard line. Dyersburg was stopped 
on the fourth down and the ball went 
. ·er. C<wington then ki , ~-i:,ij c--.1t of 

1 roJ ... t! c :-- ,," nacK 11 n,- 10urt l. 
quarter with a completed p a s and 
an end run to take t he ball to the 
Wildcats 1-yard line . Dyer sburg was 
pena lized 5 yards but completed 
another pass to score. Covington pre
vented the exti·a point by blocking 
a kick. 

That was the last score of the ball 
game although Dyel'sburg threaten
ed aga in shortl y afterwards. There 
were a number of injuries in t he gam e 
as both teams played hard a nd rough 
all the way. 

Byars-Hall's n ext game is with 
Ripley at thei r fi eld. The Tiger s 
should be p1·etty hard to stop with a 
good backfield left from last year 
and a pretty fair line. 

LI E UP 
Cannon __ ______ ______ LE .. __________ ____ Patrick 

Bea V'er ______________ LT._---------·-·-----· Bivens 
G. Owen ---·--·-·--· LG .. ________________ Ozment 
Hall ____ __ __ ____ ________ __ c ____ Thompson, Capt. 

Willi s ------- --·-·-·--RG .. ______ ___ Watlington 
McGowan __________ RT _________________ Hendren 
J. Tipton __________ RE_ .... ____________ ·wheeler 
Boyd _________ __ _______ LH __ _________________ Clymer 

Morton _______ _______ RH .-·--·-------------· Dycus 
Chapman __________ QB __ ___ ____________ Fleming 
Davie __________________ FB. ______ .. ______ __ ____ Viar 

Substitutes for Covington-Ander
son, Turner, Castellaw, W . T ipton, 
Bringle. 

BYARS-HALL STUDENTS ARE 
SNAPPED FOR SCHOOL FILES 

Did you notice an unusual amount 
of hair combing, lipsticking and gen
eral overhauling on Thursday, Sept. 
26? Well, no wonder! The photo
grapher paid his annual visit to 
Byars-Hall. 

The pictures are to be used in the 
permanent record of the school, so 
every student was required to be 
photographed. 

l 
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PURPLE AND GOLD 
Published monthly b,y the students ,of Byars-Hall High School 

Covington, Tenn. 

la permanent thing at Byars-Hall. An~ _we t~tgovernment 
to all those who have had a part in obtammg 
I program for school lunches. 

:::::::::::'.:=:::::::::::'.::=::::::::=::::::::::::::::::~ STAFF 1946-47 
Editor-in-Chief ---------------------------------------------------- Jean Par kins on Let' 8 Have More Co-operation 
Assistant Editor ------------- ------------------------------- Marianna Gracey _ t ff f t e ach-
Business Managers __ __________ Bob Cannon and Neil Harrington I This year, with practically a n entirely new s a O oothly 
Circulation .Managers ____________________ Jack Boyd and Bill Jacques ers, it will be especially hard fo1· the school to ru~h s1:ttitud~ 
Exchange Editor -------------------- --- ---------------- ------------ Beth Rector The success of this school year will r est largely on e 
Feature Editors ____ Martha Bringle, John Tipton, Nancy Nevils of us students toward our new superiors. 1. 

Privilege to r ea lly rea iz e 
Makeup Editors ________ Mary Belle Alston and Mary Jean Tracey Never before has it been our . d hould 
Society Editor ------------------------ ------------------------ Jeanette Walker lasting dividends from efforts which we could a n t· s "' in 
Humor Editor ~------------------------------------------------ Lois Lowenhaupt 'I make toward co-operation. This is one of_ the t f et:ei;n;: :ch-
Sports Editors _______ __ __ ________ Jack Alston and Barbara Cherry our school's history when the students' react10ns 0 

PROOF READERS ers were really important to the school as a whole. 
Betty McBride, Mary Goddard, Sara Whitley, So let's each one try to practice this po '. icy of co~op era-

Jane Ann Johnson tion-for the good of Byars-Hall. Let' s make co-operation the 
TYPISTS cornerstone for the building of a successful year! 

Aileen Simonton, Ruth Roach, Anne Bringle, Mary Bradshaw 
Sponsor --------------------------------------------------- Miss Blanche Oakley 

Strike Up 'fhe Band! 
Rookie Reports 

BETTY McBRIDE 
No school can be well-rounded and complete unless it I Well, here it is round-up time again, 

furnishes instruction in fine arts as well as in lib real arts.\ a nd time to report on our rambling 

Byars-Hall has long been outstanding scholastically among rookies. 
the schools of West Tennessee, but musically, we lag far be- Private FirSt Class Sam Fuller re
bind. A band would be a great asset to the school. Now- cently returned to Chanute Field, Ill., 

at the height of the football season, a band would add much 
after spending a short leave here. 

Private Lanier F er g uson is now 
interest and color to the games. A band would distinguish stationed at Foi·t Belvoir, Va., after 
us in the eyes of other schools. Remember how everyone of a recent 18-day furlough. 

us enjoyed the Bartlett 76-piece band when we played Bart- 1 Also ~tationed at Fort Belvoir, Va., 
lett during last year's football season? . That band has won I ai:e Private J. T . ~alker_ and Private 
many awards and honors for Bartlett. If a school the size of I First Class Bob Gift. Private Walker 

Bartlett can produce such a band, why cannot Byars-Hall- I ipsf attGe~fdti~g a_t shurtvheyoMr'.s1_ schoopl 1~
nd 

. . . . c. J JS wJ e I Jtary o ice. 
practically:-the same size-do hkew1se? c I w ·ii · B 1 • 

I . . . . orpora 1 1am eas ey JS sta• 
t IS not a !ack of talent that proh1b1ts us from havmg a tioned in Yokohama, Japan. H e works 

band. Approximately 100 students of Byars-Hall study or l as a swi tchboard operator. 
studied music. Sta ff S ergeant Romul us P ayne, who 

' t er · IS i t a lac1c of in cr est that stops us. Over 1oo'i w::1::; n ,c, .ntly v omotecl \o t hat r ank, 
· 1 h . 1 · • · . . . has r eturned to Fort Knox Ky after gir s ave app 1ed for memebrsh1p m the girls' glee club which t · ·t • c • ' ., . . . . . a recen VJSJ 111 ovmgton. 

Miss Boyd 1s orgamzmg. Th1.s proves that Byars-.Hall students G. w. Adkison recently reported 
are interested in music. Many students were overheard to to New Orleans after a three weeks' 
say that a band would be a fine thing for the school, and they stay with his family. H e is with the 
would enjoy taking part in one. Covington is a musically- Merchant Marines, and his latest tour 

· d d t d Id h • • of duty took him to Italy Fra nce and 
mm e ?wn, an ':ou ent usiasbcally support any music Africa. ' 
program mtroduced 111 the school. 

Lastly, it is not a lack of instruments that stands in our 
way. At one time there was a band in Covingon, and it is 
reported that those slightly used instruments are now stored 
in the City Grammar School. Why can't these instruments be 
brought out and put into the use for which they were intend-
ed? 

Come on, Byars-Hall, let's strike up the band! 

Adopt New Lunch Program 

This year something new has been added to Byars-Hall. 
Yes, we are having the government lunch program for the first 
time. 

Word War II brought out the fact that the nation as a 
whole lacked proper nutrition, so this government plan for 
school lunches was put into effect for all schools who could 
meet the proper requirements. School after school over the 
country has taken advantage of this program. The schools 
of Memphis have just recently adopted it; and, of course, 
Covington is always ready to come forth with things that will 
be of benefit to her schools. · · 

More than ever before, it is necessary that we have this 
program since the price of food has advanced so much in the 
last year. In this program the government pays the lunchroom 
an added amount so that the lunches can be served to us stu
dents for less money than it actually costs the lunchroom. Also 
we · will be able to get more lunch for the same amount of 
money that we have been paying. Although Coca-Colas will 
not be served, as they have been in the past, we will have an 
ample supply of milk, which we have not been able to get in 
previous years. 

All in all, we hope that this program is going to become 

We are very g lad to have Dan Bea
ver, Austin Teasley and Roy Faulk 
back at Byars-Hall after serving in 
the armed forces. Dan was in the 
Merchant Marines and Austin and 
Roy were in the Navy. 

HUNDRED GIRLS COMPOSE 
NEWLY FORMED CHORUS 

A rumor t hat Byars-Hall was go
ing . to have a g lee club became a 
reality on Sept. 16, because on that 
clay a lis t of one hundred people in
terested in such a club was compiled. 
Miss Doris Boyd with the help of Miss 
Mary Jarman has agreed to be spon
sor of thi s organization. 

The club has decided to m eet two 
:2fternoons a week a t th e activity 
period in the ~ymnasium. A small 
fee will be t aken which will be used 
to purchase semi-classical music. The 
last glee club in Byars-Hall was in 
1941 under the direction of t he for
mer Miss Evelyn Haun. Some of the 
seniors who were freshmen in this 
club will help in ,the n ewly formed 
organization. 

BHHS FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 

Rip.ley, ~here ·······------ -------·-·· October 4 
Umon City, here ____________ ___ October 11 
Halls, ther e ···········------------- October 18 
Trenton, ther e ··-··············· Oct ober 25 
Bartlet~, t he l'e ________ __ __ ____ N ove mber 1 
Somerville, here .............. _ N ove mber 8 
Open ---- ~----·- ······-···----------- N ovember 15 
Bl'ownsv11le her e N 

' ········ ···· 0 vember 22 

Byars-Hall F acuity--

( Continued From Page One ) 
fa ther is a Baptis t ministe r, was born 
in Jackson, Tennessee, went to g ram
mar school at Ruleville, Miss . She 
fini shed high school at King ston, 
Tennessee and r eceived her B. A. d e 
g ree a t Carson-New man College in 
Jeffer son City. She taug ht for five 
years at Rome County High S chool 
before she cam e to Byars-Hall. She 
says, "I'm going to like it all right. 
Byars-Hall has a ni ce student body 
and splendid teachers to work with." 

Miss Blanche Oakley, phys ical ed
ucation t eacher a nd s ponsor of th e 
" Purple and Gold", was bor n in Hum
boldt. She attended school at Pea
body High School, M e mi;ihis State 
College, and P eabody College in Nas h
vill e. Miss Oa kley has o n e quar ter 
of 1,c r mas t e r ' >", u e gree . E~for e c..c , _ 
ing here, she taught at Humboldt f or 
two years . 

Miss Doris Boyd was born in Cov
ing ton and attended school at C ov
ing ton Gramma1·, Byars-Hall, and U. 
T. wher e sh e r eceived her Bac h elor's 
degree. She is now working t oward 
a n M. A. degree which s he exp ects to 
receive in twc; or three summe r s . She 
taug ht for six years at Mason, three 
at Munford and four years at Holmes 
School. She is sure s he'll like teach-
ing at Byars-Hal!. -

Miss Elizabeth Beck, commercial 
t eacher, was born at 'White Bluff, 
Tennessee. She attended grammar 
school at Peabody D e m on s tration and 
Central High, both in Nashville. She 
a ttended David-Lib scomb C II N . o ege 111 

a shv1l!e and T enness ee St t . 
M f b a e 111 

ur rees_ oro. She taug ht at White 
Hou_se High for one year and in St 
Loms for two years Sh . 

1 cl b · e was em-
p oye Y the R ed Cross for the t 
two · pas 

years 111 Occupational Ther 
When asked what sh e th ·h apy . 
Bya1·s H ]] M • oug t of 
. - a ' is s B eck r eplied " I 1·k 
1t fin e". , 1 e 

Miss Ann T ' t 
tea cher and Jp on, mathematics 

sponsor of the B e t a C l b 
was born in c · u , 
ed bot! . ovmg ton. She a ttend-

h 1 g rammar school and h ' h 
sc ool h er e , after which ig 
Brenau c II . . sh e went to 

o eg e at Garn ·11 wher e I . esvi e, Georgia 
s 1e r eceived her B A 

She thinks "th · • deg ree . 
e same thing· I' I 

w ays t h ought of it" ( f B ve a -
Mrs. Thomas Ut! 0 Yars -Ha ll). 

Murry T enne ey was born n ear 
' s s ee She fi . I 

mar school t K. - n1s 1ed g ram-
h . a ernl K t 

ig h school t L ' en ucky and 
SI a oneoak K 1e r eceived h , entucky 
Union Univer ~tr B. A. d egT ee fron~ 

s1 Y a t J k came from J I ac ·son. She 
h ac<s on T 

w er e sh e t e I ' enness ee h ere 
ac 1es c!as . 

more En o•lish . . ses m sopho-
h . "' , Junior E 1. 

1story and c · . Jn g 1s h , world 
H . . iv1cs . She tl . 

all 1s " a 11 - 1111ks Byars-
ice place" . 
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F .F .A . Pledges Cause !Ripley T igers Win ?ver 
I Riot In Class!l"oom Byairs-H all W :n.ldcats 

L-------------~ 

Classroom Boners 

The toe of Captain Jack Boyd has 
helped Byars-Hall out of many ti ght' 
places. He can usually be counted 
upon for a neat gain in an exchange 
of punt s . 

Girls Play Games That 
Lead Up To Basketball 

Did you ever st o:1 to think of all 
the funny things we say a nd do- es
pecia lly a t i::chool ? It's a wonder t he 
t eachers aren't complet ely NUTS!! 

Take for inst ance, some of t he cl opy 
I things 'we write in answer to. test 
I quest ions. In a t es t, Mrs._ ~ark1nson 
1 as ked t he fi ve characten st 1cs of a 
I 

I mnmmal Some helpful . s t_uclen_t ~n -
swered t ha t t he fi ve d1st 1ng u1s h111g 

' characterist :cs were "fo ur legs a nd a 
ta il." On th e same test, she a sked 
the students to na me t wo exampl~s 
Jf r•ne-celled an imal s. One young 
scientist wrot e " two a moebas." (Well , 
isn't that t wo one-celb d animals? ) 

Miss Tipton has her troubles, t oo. 
A rhombus is "some Eort of fi g ure, 
but I've forgotten what it looks like." 

Why, I'll bet it's a lmost fun t o 
g rade paper s ; we s tudents g ive such 
funn y a nswers. If any of you "la me
brains" caw Mrs . Utley break into a 
big smi le as she was g1:acling pape rs 
the other day, it might have been 
beca use she had learned (?) t hat Si
las Marner came f rom a "barn yard." 

Mrs. Bring le asked her E nglish 
student s to wirt e a parag raph expla in 
ing the new lunch program. One stu
dent wrote this: "There ar e t wo lunch 
periods, and you ea t the period you 
have 'bacon' (vacant)." At tha t rate , 

The g irls physical eaucation classes most of us wouldn't eat. 
during t he past six week .have been Then we say f unny things in class , 
learning how to present games so I too. A student asked Miss Boyd what 
that people will understand and en- auestions she might ask on hist or y 
joy them. E ach girl presents her with t-est . She said she could ask him to 
as much sk ill as possible. name the original thirt een colonies, 

On warm sunny days the classes when t hey were found ed, and by 
very happi ly troop to the fie ld to learn whom. H e sa id , " You could ask me 
the ar t of playing fi eld ball. This is t o r ecit e t he Constit ut ion, t oo, 1 but I 

The fift h cl ist l' ict meet ing of t he On Friday, Oct. 4, Byal's-Hall. was 
Fu t ure F a~·mers of Ameri ca ~as h eld I ha nded a 30-0 ~efeat by th e R1p_ley 
Monday night, Oct. 14, at 7 .30. The Tige rs on the R ipley fi eld. The W1 lcl
chapters in t hi s dis tr ict are ~ unforcl , cat s p layed hard, but Ripley had a 
Brig hton, Ripley , Brown~vi lle a nd rnrns hing attack sparked by long pass
Cov ing ton. Guest S!Jeake1· fo r t he oc- cs and encl r uns. 
cas ion wa::; Ben Douglas , W e::; t Ten- The defeat was the worst g iven 
nessee Super visor of Vocati ona l Ag ri- f 

Byars-Ha ll by Ri!Jley in the last _ew 
cul t ur e. yea r s. Cov ing to n f a ns have nothmg 

In t he openi ng a nd clos ing of a to fee l bad a bout , however, for Rip
meet ing contest, Brnwnsvill e was t he ley lias won four conference g ames 
winn er . Eyars-Ha ll a nd Ri pley t ied and lost none. It is a lmost cer tain 
for second pla ce; Brig hton, third; they will be in t he p layoff. 

Munford, fourth. Katherine Marie Wright, 17-year -
The district officer s were t hen elect- old s£n ior, was crowned Ripley 's g rid 

eel . Ga rnett F aulk of Byars-H all was queen in an impressive ceremony at 
elected pres ident . t he h alf . H er ma ids were E dna Shel-

F ollowing the electi on t he offi cer s ton , Betty Sue Voltz a nd Bonnie Jean 
spli t up in groups. E ach g roup held Garrett. 
a meeting in which t hey d iscussed 
the r espons ibilit ies and dut ies of eacl1 
offi cer. 

A socia l was held after t he meet
ing with the F . H. A. and F . F . A. 
participating. Refreshm en ts wer e 
served by the F . F. A. 

T he initiation of t he fre shmen was 
held th e fo llowing Wedn esday n ight . 
Refreshm ent s were se l'ved after t he 
initia tion . The freshmen h ad to wear 
a g reen tie, carry their books in a 
sack, roll t heir pants up, go without 
socks, a nd wear their shir t s wron g 
s ide out for two days. 

The j unior agri culture cla ss went 
on a fi eld t rip to F a rmer's dairy ing 
and orocessing plant Oct. 31. H ere 
they -received fi rst-hand information 

Line-Up 

Covington ........ P os. Ripley 
Ca nno n ........... .. LE .. ............ T . Jones 
Corder .... ............ LT ............ T. Caldwell 
G. Owen ............ LG .................. Lockard 
Hall .................... C ...................... R ainey 
Willis ............... RG .. .... ·-················ Rose 
W. T ipton ........ RT ................... Brown 
J . Tipton ... : ...... RE. ................. Thomas 
Ander son .......... QB ········-··········· Lucas 
Boyd .................. LH ...................... Smit h 
Morton .............. RH ............ D . Halfacre 
Davie .................. FB .. .......... ........ F owler 

Substi t uti ons : Cov ing ton - B u t 
ler , Wrig ht , McGowan, Beaver, C . 
Owen, Castellaw. Ripley-Dunavant , 
Boque, Williams , Thompson an d E. 
Ha lfacre . 

0 11 dairying. After looking the dairy ....., L 
a11d plant over t he:' were each g iven Covington oses To 
a tJint of chocolate 1 :, i'ik . I 

\ . ---· -- ---
· 1 T . 

is a good lead-up to basketba ll be
cause it gets the body in condi t ion 
and offers a good chance fo1" practice 
in passing the ball and g uarding t ech
niques. Girls, thi s is your chance ·to 
play a game similar to football. Af
ter playing a ga me or two you can 
readily sympat hize with the boys who 

· win the games for Byars-Hall. 

Miss Boyd a lso learned of a new r-----------------, 
historical fi g ure Will ia m the I WANT ADS The Byars-Ha ll Wildcats wo und up 

a t t he sma ll end of a 7-6 scor e with Ora ng e. ( Sounds like a "Dick Tra-
cey" character to me.) ..._ _______________ _. Union City 's Golden Torna do. Th e 

\Va nted by Sue Mitchell - one dark game was played her e, Friday, Oct. You'd think that Mrs. Shoaf 
wouldn't have such troubles, but you'd hair ed juni or boy wit h ini t ia ls B. G. 11. 

In the gym many exciting games 
of volley ball have been played. If 
volley ball wasn't dangerous or ex
citing enou-gh, you were a llowed to 
tumble. Maybe that is why you have 
heard so many girls compla ining of 
cracked rib s, bumped heads, and brok
en backs. You are sure to be sore af
ter that class. By learning to balance 
proper ly, such stunts as shoulder 
stands, angel stands and head stands 
can be mastered. Many graceful fi g 
ures and pyramids have been buil t . 

be surprizecl a t the books some st u- Wa nted by Mary J ean Tracey - a The game was a disappointment as 
den t3 ask hel' fo r. Have a ny of yo u lasso. ( I g uess t hat 'll keep you from Covington scored in t he las t quarter 
seen anything of "Bend Her " (Ben run ning a round, Donald.) to ma ke t he scor e 7-6. They were well 
Hur) , or " In the Gard en" (E noch . Vl anted by t he Purple a nd Gold on t he way to a second touchdown 
Arden)? If so , l)l ease g ive t hem to staff - more news and g oss ip. when lack of t ime fo rced t hem to take 
M Sh f t h t d b unn ecessar y chances and the g·am e r s. oa , as ey a r e wan e Y Lost by Ed Cha pma n - three t eeth . 
home moron-minded students. Finder , p lease return . end ed wit h Un ion City in possss ion 

of the ba ll. 

Everyone ·is looking _fo r ward to next 
six weeks . and basketoall ! 

Piano Beats Out Two 
Tunes For Glee Club 

Some of the definition s we students 
g ive r eally prove what a race of 
g enius t he younger generation really 
is. F or inst ance, t here is t he boy who, 
when asked to use t he word "amnesia" 
in a sentence, wr ot e wit hout hesita
t ion, "Mother g ives me a close of m1lk 
of amnesia when I have a st omach 
ache." And then, there is the stu-
dent who identified " sei zure" as "one 
of t he gr-fatest Koriians ,vho ever liv
·ecl ." In· mak ing a sentence using the 
word "mansion" in it, a pupi l said, 
"Don' t mansion tha t t o a soul. " 
"Phonies" were described on one pap 
er as "small horses." 

The tables can t ur n, however, for For the first time in several tears, 
Gl Cl b It ls Ul1 Once in awhile one of our t eachers w1·11 Byars-Hall has a ee . u . -

der the dir ection of Miss Boyd, who say or do something funn y. We 
. • t ecl by Miss Jar man. Each haven't fo rgotten t he clay Mr. Castel-
JS ass is . • · 1 f h t cl I 11 1 . 1 ho wished to JOll1 was g iven a aw went out o t e s u y 1a to t e 1 
gir wt 11d was placed in one of three the "crowd" to be quiet and fo und no 
try-ou a ti b t M s· 

fil·st soprano, second sopro- one .1er e u · r. 1111onton . groups- . 
no or alto. .. . _. . .. . . . . Oh, well , it '.s things like these tha t 

The clu"b 111eets tw1c-e a week-Tues- add zest ·to t he·· grincj ing rout ine of 
s and Thursday~. In •. order that school. 

clay · t ·· s might ·be conducted mor e 
the mee mg · f 

. . tl nd allow more time ol' 
eff1c'.en Y al class was asked to elect Nell Rhea Gr ay ; senior class, Betty 
sing111g, eac 1 h k the roll and col- McBride. 

cretary ,to c ec h 
a se of all the members fro m T e club has been work ing on two 
Iect the dues ' songs : "Th~ Bells of St . Mary's ," and 
their class.t .· elected wer e: F resh- I "Going H ome." E ach member pays a 

Tl secre aues 
,e I Cla ir e K lutts ; sopho- small amount ea ch month which goes class na , h · 

man ' Ann Shoaf; junior class, to pure ase music. 
more class , 

For Sa le by Betty Sue Ra lph - ad-
vice on going steady . 

F ound by P eggy P r ice - Gerald 
Cr anford ( need we sa y more? ) 

Wanted by the seniors - a p rom. 
Lost by P et ie Watkins-one blonde 

Byars-Hall Defeats 
Halls One Touchdown 

by name of Mary Rose, to A ustin Byar s-H all won t heir fi r st gam e of 
Peay College. the season from Hall s on Oct. 18, at 
. Wa nted by E velyn Bour ne - a man H 11 Th fl · a s . e na l score was Coving-

-'jus t. ~rny m an. · (Applicants call t on 13, H alls 7; 
2290.) 

F or Sale by J eanne Dickey - ad
vice on how to keep your m an. 

Lost by Byar s-Ha ll - J esse San
ders. 

Wanted by ·wayne McGowan- fr esh 
a ir. 

Lost, Strayed or Stolen fro m Anne 
Ralph and Betty McB ride - Billy 
T inkler a nd Sloan Betts. 

Wanted by Aileen Simon ton - a 
certain sa ilor called J ack to r et urn 
from J apan. 

Wanted by Miss Boyd - less g um
ch~.wing in her sixth period his tory 
•class. 

W a nted by cheer leaders- t he wh ole
hearted support of the st uden t body 
at footb all gam es a nd pep 1·a ll ies . 

·w anted by N orma J ean McWher te1 
- Billy Hogan . 

\Vanted by Beth Rector - more 

The game was r eally a h eart-stop
per . Covington held H alls by a score 
of 6-0 until H a lls scored in the last 
quarter and converted to lead 7-6. 
In the la st few minutes of t he game 
Boyd took the ki ckoff, ran 85 yards 
fo r a t ouchdown behi nd superb block
ing , kicked t he extra point and sent 
a lot of Covingt on fan s home hap py. 

Rose Hill Flow ers 
Say It Wit h Flowers

Say It Wit h Ours 

Phone 898 

Comp liment s of 

H. SILVERSON 
vi sit s from Newbern by H. P . JEVVELER 

You t ake it from 'here-and t ake Covington, Tenn. 
it far , far a way. ! _ _ ____ ____ _ 

1 
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PAGE FOUR PURPLE AND GOLD 

Freshman Class I I OPEN FORUM 

The freshmen have at last settled 
down to work since they have learn•
ed the rules and regulations at Byars
Hall. 

Two students have submitted to the 
Open Forum their opinions on two 
topics that are of current interest 
around Byars-Hall. The first topic is 

The second year Latin students and an opi nion on the Government Lunch 
the F. F. A. boys initiated t he first Program, which has been tlnstalled 
year Latin and Agriculture classes just recently . This plan for lunches 
recently, which explains some of the has been a much talked about subject. 
odd costumes you saw a while back. The kind of support that the cheer
Many of the freshman girls are in , leaders have been receiving from the 
the Glee Club and are enjoying the student body is the other topic. 
songs Miss Boyd and Miss Jarman B. H. H. S. is making rapid pro
are teaching t hem. A few have also gress in its lunch room program. 
joined the Dramatics Club sponsored Na tu rally there is still room for im
by Mrs. Green . provement, because we have only been 

The Home Economics g irls are on the program a short time. In the 
keeping personal expense books . future when equi,!)ment can be ob
These are proving very interesting tained, greater strides can be taken. 
and helpful. F or example, a large walk-in refrig

The freshmen are glad to see Dan 
Hadley at school. He hasn't been able 
to come since his accident back in the 
summer. We welcome you, Dan. 

Sophomore Class 

Once upon a time there was a little 
sophisticated moron, (sophomore for 
short) and t his little moron went to 
school at Byars-Hall. We will at
temp to forecast his classes for to
day and see how a typical sophomore 
spends the day at school. 

We find him now five minutes after 
the last bell rings, breathing sighs 
of re lief at his earlier-than-usual en-
try into World History class . He tries 
very earnestly to understand the in
tricacies of the new chapter, "City 
Life, Problems, and Centers of Im
portance." But his mind (?) soon 
•.rcu .ders mt.o a d ·eam of his He t 

classes . He does not k w this yet, 
but the minute he enters the Algebra 
room, he will be greeted by Miss Tip
ton's smiling face and a written les
son. 

But in English, where he usually 
finds a surprise test, he will see only 
Mrs. Utley and "Silas Marner." 

In Biology he will open his book 
to the Protozoa, a very pleasing sub
ject compared with the delicate pro
cess of dissecting crayfish earlier in 

the year. 
And so ends the "trials and tribu

lations of a typical sophomore's day 
at Byars-Hall." (And they're all a-

like.) 

Senior Class 

. Time moves backward. Last week 
the Constitutional Convention of 17-
met in t he senior history room. But 
of course, instead of Hamilton, Mad
ison, Pinckney, Franklin, Mason and 
so forth, our own seniors made up the 
convention. George Washington (play-

d by Joe Fulle and Mary Belle Al-
e . d 
ston) pr~sided at the meetmg, an 
it proved very interesting and help-

ful. . . 11 
Macbeth was taken care of qmc t Y 

( ·x weeks) in English IV and now 
e::ays are in the limelight. Not all 
the essays will be read for there 
are too many, (sad, isn't it?) but t':o 
that were not assigned p~·obably ~ill 
b All the girls -will read " The D1s
s=~tion of a Coquette's Heart." (Ad-

. t the Lovelorn, by Addison and vice o · 
Steele.) 

The juniors had bett~r st_art pre-
. fo1· reading· the Bible m morn-

parmg • . 
. . bly because the semors mg assem , 
h been t aking care of this job for 

ave · · d d 
1 Not that the .semors mm o-

wee ,s. . t · 
ing the reading, but readmg one ime 

erator would probably soon pay for 
itself. If we had one, beef and many 
other foods could be bought wholesale 
at a much cheaper price. Surplus 
foods, of which a large percentage 
was lost in the past, could be sved. 

This summer, when the tomato mar
ket broke to 50 cents a bushei, Brigh
ton High School bought a hundred 
bushels which they canned in their 
local school cannery. This winter 
when B. H. H. S . is buying expensive 
cases of canned tomatoes, Brighton 
will have their supply at a low cost. 
-The same thing is true of many other 
vegetables. 

If the students, the faculty, the 
parents, and the lunchroom matrons 
will all get behind t he wheel and push, 
Byars-Hall will have a lunch room 
that ranks with the best in a short 
time! · 

-W. McG. 
Was that you yelling so loud at that 

last f ootba ll gam, ? No ?- I d i<, 't 
think it was. About seven 01· eight 
were all that could be heard across 
the football fie ld-the cheerleaders 
and two or three others. 

The football boys appreciate thos,i 
yells that are given. It means a lot 
to them to know that somebody else 
is backing them and wants them to 
win besides themselves. That's one 
reason why we should a ll join in on 
the "yells." 

Another reason is for the cheer
leaders. They spend a lot. of activity 
periods, time after schools and sore 
muscles perfecting those "yells ." 
Their purpose on the football field 
is to call for the "yells" and keep 
them together. So, come on ! Not just 
students, but everybody! Enter in on 
those "yells." The cheerleaders and 
football boys are doing their part, so 
why can't we ! 

-P. P. 
Editor's Note: The staff is anxious 

to hear t he opinions of t h e r est of 
the student body on questipns of inter
est around the school. Write down 
your opinions and place them in the 
Gossip Box in the library. It will not 
be necessary for your name to appear 
in the Purple and Gold but it must 
be on your letter. We will withhold 
it on request. 

is enough. Anyway, they wan t the 
juniors to get that "invaluable train
ing." 

The outstanding senior of this is
sue is Frank McBride. Honorable men
tion goes to a friend of Frank's who 
showed his training in geometry 
(drawing circles) outs ide of class . 
Miss Oakley can g ive you some help if 
you do not understand. It' is worth 
your time to find out more. ( ! ) Frank 
is president of the Beta Club, man
ager of the football team, an honor 
student and one of the most popular 
boys at B. H. H. S. 

Meetings Of Area Five 
Held In Byars-Hall 

Spelling Bee Enjoyed 
By Latin II Students 

The Byars-Hall chapter of Area The Latin Club held its second 
Five organized their club on Sept. m eeting of the year in Mrs. P a rkin-
13. Later Area Five ha d a m eeting son's room Oct. 28 . 
which was held at Byars-Hall in the It was decided that at every meet
Home Economics room . The towns re- 'ing the president, Arden Butler, 
presented at the meeting were Mun- would appoint a committee consist
forcl, Brig hton, Brownsville, Ripley ing of three or four students. The 
and Covington. Miss Ruth Shelton, students are to plan a program for 
West Tennernee District Supervisor, the next meeting . 
made a talk. After the business, the A committee was appointed to write 
F . F. A . and the F. H. A. enjoyed de- a constitution and by-laws , as none 
licious refreshments, prepared by the have been made since last year. These 
g irls of the Byars-Hall chapter. are to be presented and voted on at 
Games and dancing were enjoyed by the next meeting. 
all. All games to be played or any ac-

The officers elected for the whole I tivities are to be in Latin. 
area from Covington were: Sara Rop- At the last meeting, a game re
er, president; Mary Jean Rogers, par- sembling a spelling bee was played. 
liamentarian; and Martha Lee Estes, One side called out an English word, 
song leader. The club plans to have and a player from the other side had 
an active part in the "World Christ- to give the Latin equivalent or sit 
mas Festival." down. Almost everybody was sitting 

A ppreciation Of Civics 
Increased By P lays 

The Byars-Hall High School Civics 
Club held its regular bi-monthly meet

down before the period was over. 

Lowenhaupt 
Hardware Company 

Good Hardware Since 1897 

ing Oct. 14. The members have been \ !.---------------
giving plays pertaining to civics, and 
have been surprised at the talent ex-
hibited by the participants. 

The club elects officers every three 
months . For the next three months 
they will be John Robert Faulk, presi
dent; Mary Bradshaw, vice president; 
Mrs. Utley, treasurer; Dan Hadley, 
secretary; and Marjorie McDonald, 
reporter. The club is p lanning to tour 
Hyde Park Mills, Inc., in the very near 
fn tur~. 

Green ls Sponsor For 
New Dram atics Club 

The Dramatics Club is organizing 
ag ain after a period of idleness. It 
has as its sponsor Mrs. John Green, 
a science teacher at Byars-Hall. Mari
anna Gracey has been elected presi
dent. The other officers are: Sara 
Roper, vice president; and .Wanda 
Townsend, secretary-treasurer. 

In contrast to last year's club, an 
all-feminine affair headed by Mrs. 
Katherine Jonakin , this year's club is 
well maled. In fact, Mrs. Green an 
nounced that so many boys have ap
plied for membership that they will 
have to be thinned out by try-outs 
for dramatic aptitude. These try-outs 
will take place at an early date. Good 
luck, boys. 

F lattery is a sor t of moral peroxide 
-it turns many a woman's head. 

Compliments of 

Hadley Truck Line 
Phone · 476 

COMPLi'M~NTS 

MAYES-HOWARD 
Lumber Co. 
Coving ton- Mason 

Milling ton- Henning 

MALEY FUNERAL HOME 
To Serve Humanity Better 

P hone 726 

DARDEN-SMITH 
JEWELERS 

Diamonds, Watches, Silverware 
Phone 745 

For Neat Appearance 
See 

Bailey & Ralph 
Barber Shop 

;-------------- ·---

COURTESY CAFE 
DOWN ON THE CORNER 

PHONE 882 

JOHN WINFURD & CO. 
GIVE 'EM FITS - WE DO! 

Phone 723 

Compliments of 

Sam F ortas-White·head 
House Furnishings 

Phone 693 

E. Liberty Covington 
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With the arrival of the sad day 
Aug. 26, all the wonderful joys of ~ 
s u_mmer packed full of camping swim-
mmg ten · f ' . ' ms, so tball games, dances, 
wemer roasts and hayrides were re
gretfully brought to an encl. 

_After bustling all of our g raduate 
f11end s off t o num erou s colleges a ll 
over the country, we are once more 
brought together in the walls of our 
cl ear ole Byars-Hall to cram a little 
bit of English, hi s tory, geometry and 
what have you into our poor unedu
cated minds. 

Even with the closing of summer 
and th e beg inning of school the so
cial wheel is still turning a; a rapid 
pace. 

On the night of Sept. 16, the senior 
scouts of Covington entertained them
selves with a hayride. All the scouts 
and their dates assembled at the Com
munity House about six o'clock, and 
from there started to Craven Springs. 

After such minor d:fficulties as a flat 
tire and the chang ing of trailers and 
reloading hay, th e crowd finally 
reached th eir destina tion t o enjoy 
weiners roasted over an open fire
of course the fire was built by rub
bing two sticks together since there 
were a few scouts present. Those en
joying this gala occas ion were Bob 
Cannon and Joy Davis, (ask Joy how 
she likes to ride piggy-back) Jack 
Boyd and Gordon Claire Williams, 
Jack Alston and Ina Claire Klutts, 
Ed Chapman and yours truly, JohH 
Richard Cook and Martha Lee E stes, 
Gene Owen and Barbara Cherry, 
Grady Roby (Bing Crosby) Roby and 
Mary Belle Alston, Walker Tipton 
· id Pa t r'her ry, R. , v. Anclersn.~ and 
Robbie Marshall, 0. T. Marshall and 
Carolyn Fleming, chaperons-John 
Shelley and Lanier "Ferg" Ferguson. 

Hayrides being the popular thing , 
"Hoot" Gasson entertained with one 
the second week after school started. 
The crowd set out from "Hoot's" 
house to the Ha tchie River wh ere 
they had a good ole-fas hion ed weiner 
roast. Later they enjoyed riding 
around in the moonlight-nuff said-. 
The members of this party wer e Hoot 
and Margaret Paine, Austin Teasley 
and Martha Myers (from Memphis), 
Johnny McIntyre and J enny Myers 
(from Arkansas), Gerald Cranford 
and Peggy Price, Thomas Ruffin and 
Gwen J ames, Jesse Sanders and J ean 
Parkinson. 

Out Garland way, 'twas Saturday 
night a few weeks ago, Jean Cody, 
assisted by Wilma Overall, gave a 
luscious chicken supper down at Cra
ven Springs.-N eed we say more? : ? 
Also Doris Edminston served an _ice 

Supper. to climax the closm g cream 
of the summer. Among those pr.e-
sent attending Byars-Hall were ~11-
ma Overall, Ruby McBride, Carl Rise, 
Jean Cody, Herbert Rarr, Barbara 
Huffman, Milton Thomas and of 

course, the hostess. . 
On Saturday, Sept. 14, Jeanne Dic

key and Dan Beaver, Peggy Plea
sants and Boyd Liles journeyed up 
to Shelbyville for the week-end to 

d the annual horse show held 
atten , 'd M · 
1 . By some rare comc1 ence r, 

t rnie. 1 cl th · 
and Mrs. Dickey were a rea Y er ed. 

"th the scarcity of foo 
Even w1 to be an awful lot of 

there seems 1 . . held. Another of t 1ese 
feasts bemg . B'll Willis' 

. ble occasions was I 

eb~~tohydaay dinner on the night of Sept. 
11 f d g·ood ole S h delicious oo as 

6. uc f .· cl chicken, hot roll s, 

I 
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' 1 Gwen J ames a nd F lorence Daw s on 
ilam, iced t ea and, naturally, angel I I Corridor Chatter 11 with Clyde W haley. . 
food cake topped with whipped cream i I t p 

h . · ·, I ; "Hoot" Gasson an d Marg-a re ame were served. The g uests on t 1s oc-1 l · · 1 
casion were Bill and P eg g y Lil es, J a ck , H ello, children! H er e's y our olel are a n other r ecent coup e. 
Al ston and J oy Davis, Jack Boyd and! super snooper back again, bring ingJ F la s h! Mary Wilson H arvey h a s 
Barbara Cherry, Mar y Bell e Alst on 1 ,you a ll t he latest dirt and gossip. l been receiving not es from J oh n Sh el
and B. B. Doug las, Harold Willi s and: 'Seems as if Boyd Liles and Dan; ley. _ 
yours truly. ~fter everyone was fill - j Beaver ha ve been a dmiring a cer tain ' Even thoug h H ar old W illi s a n~ 
eel to capacity, _the g roup '.vent to, pretty brown -eyed sop homore. Peggyl J ohn Ri chard graduated last y ea1 
Ripley to the Ripl ey Alu111111 game., and Jeanne had bet ter watch it. 1 their heart s s t ill belong to Byars -

, ' 
Camp seemed to be a p opula r p lace : Bill Willi s ha s been making regu-· H a ll. 

with a majority of our stu dents thi s ' Jar trip s t o Mason. The attraction- \ Gail McBrid e has been seen qu it e 
summ er, and it's no wonder. Travel-, P eggy Liles . If you should take a . of te n w ith a cute little r edhea d fro m 
ing over to Kiwani Girl Sco ut Camp) look in 011 Lula F or gey y ou might1 R ip ley. 
near H ardy, Ark., were Barbara fi nd another Coving ton boy , Bobby ! Althouo•h Bobb ie Dever ell was s een 
Cherry, Pat Cherry, Sam Emily Witt. I with Jin~11y Conn er this summer, 
Whitley, Peggy Lee Pennel, Ja~e We think it is r emarka ble the way: Bobby Grugg ett s eems t o h a ve t aken 
3hoaf, Jane Ann Johnso n, Julia Bobbie Davi e and Sara Rop er r eac!J over n ow. 
Claire W alker and Eleanor Walker. each other's lips across t~e study h~ll.1 Some people t hink Da lton B yrd 

Many of our boys wern also busy Just who does the semor class nng , has beco me a lady kill er. 
establishing a new scout camp at belong to that Katherine Johnson j Wayne McGowan has been m aking 
Camden, Tenn. These boys were Bob wears? ·i o-oo-goo eyes out of the back of his 
Cannon, Gene Owen , Frank McBride, Speaking of cla ss rings , Car olyn 1 h ea d a t Wanda T ow nsend in phy sics 
John Tipton, Walker Tipton, Buddy, Fleming· is w earing "Chink" Walters ' ' 

1 , class . 
Lowenhaupt, ,vade Cas tellaw, J ae ' from Somerville. ! John Tip ton r em ains t rue to L a ura 
Alston, Bill Jacques , Bobby McBride, Two fre shmen g irl s have madel J obe. 

Jimmy Jacques , Arden Butler, Bob their debut into BHHS society. Ati Thomas Yar bro s ays h e feels lone
Overall, Ernie P etree and 0 . T. Mar- t he Seni or Scout hayr ide, Ina Cla ire' some s ince D ot Da vis left for college. 

shall. was seen with Jack Alston and P at ; Charles Corder sympathizes w it h him. 
Being very religious minded, Mar- Cherry with Walker Tipton. 1 Who has been writing notes to 

tha Hug hes Bring le, Bobby Gruggett, 1 Another cute Freshman couple is1 Olean Branch? ·why, n one oth er 
and Gene Hadley s pent a week a t Bobbie Coop er and Wayn e Moore. than Venoy Anderson. 
Ridgecrest, N. C._. at the Baptist We hear that our editor's love life' H av e y ou n oticed the watch on 
Church Camp. Also Mary Belle Alston , is now centered in Brighton and Beth; Dorothy E. Johnson's left arm?
Helen Bi-aclley and Jeannette Walker Rector says she can't decide between ; Gift of a boy friend. 
.vent to Camp Na-Co-Me n ear Pleas- 1 

B1·ighton and Rip ey . 1 Jack Boyd a nd Gen e Owen a r e still antville, Tenn., to the P resbyterian t · 
J ean Cody has been spor m g a new I in t h e t wo-year old r ace for Barbar a Young People's Camp. Mary Gene 1 t M h ]l 

I. D. bracelet-be ongs o ars a , Cherry . F or a w hile it s.eemed a s Rogers, Doris Easley and Frances 
Henley als·o attended the Methodist Ashe. . . ·j though Owen h a d won. But, n o, 

Mal'Jone MacDonald has been g o- Boyd 's back in again . Assembly for Young People at Lam- b t J 
in g_ with that man-a out- own ames ,

1 
W ell, that' s all the ch atter for n ow_. buth Colleg e, Jackson, Tenn. 

During the summer a group of our Snuth - ' Remember the g ossip box in th e li -
g irls decided they would hold a little Robbie a nd R. W. seem t o be ; brary! • 

cr-a-zy about each other. . I ------------- ----: 
camp of their own; so they r ented a Charlie Owen's n ew h ea r t mter est , l 
cabin at Chickasaw Sta t e P a rk and I I HER 
Jived on their own fo r a week or so. is !l br '.m ette fron~ Stant on . Ch~rlie s ! "f ono R,. f •~ 

will ag r ee s he swmg s a mean u g h t , Hit n w ' "' These girls were Mary Goddard, Mar-
tha Hughes Bring le, Robbie Marshall , hook. 1 Goodrich Tires and Tubes 

Roy F a ulk has been s een wi t h 
Gordon Cla ire Williams, Martha Ann -------'------~-----; Tires Repaired and Recapped 
Rice and Sara Rop er. I 

Well, guys and g als, this seems to COMPLIMENTS 
bring the turning of the social wheel 
to a stop for this time, but r emem
ber ther e's another time so if you 
have any thing you want in the paper 
don't forget to let me know about 
it. Till next time so-long for now. 

Compliments of 

C. T. Poindexter 
G rocery 

Mason, Tennessee 

GET IT FROM 

THE ROPER BOYS 
TRY OUR ICE CREAM 

Made Fresh Daily 

COVINGTON DRUG 
STORE 

PA.UL MARSHA~L, Prop. 

Drugs, Sodas , Sundries 

ALWAYS THE BEST 

Greer's Market 
and Grocery 

Phone 414 

TAYLOR DRUG GO· 
1: 
, 

I' 
We Appreciate Your Business I'. 

Phone 35 Mason, Tenn. 1· 

COMPLIMENTS 

McGOWAN BROS. 

COMPLIMENTS 

Wes tern Auto Store 
Phone 475 

GOLEMAN MOTOR GD. 
FARM EQUIPMENT 

REPLACEMENT PARTS 

PHONE 763 

'-------------~--

EBER'S 

Store of Friendly Service 

----------------

Shelton . 
erv1ce 
-atisfies 

· RUFFIN THEATRE 
Wednesday and T hursday 

October 2 - 3 

"The Thin Man 
Comes H om e" 

Willia m Myrna 
L oy Powell 

RITZ THEATRE 
Wedi1esday ·..:_ Thursda'y 

and Friday 
October 2 - 3 - 4 

Southern 1 ie I cl . land dressing salad, cr eam-
thousan is black-eyed peas , country '-----------.-------! 
eel potatoes, 

"Centennial Summer" 
J ea n Crain - Cornel Wilde 

Linda Darnell - William E yth e 
Walt er Brenn an 

Con stance Bennett - Doroth,y Gish 
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Initiation Is Planned 
For Beta Pledges 

The first regular meeting of the 

Beta Club of the year was held Sept. 

13, with President Frank McBride 
presiding . 

This year's officers as elected at 
the final meeting last year are: Frank 
McBride, president; Marianna Gra
cey, vice-president; Jeanette Walker, 
recording secretary; Mary Belle Al
ston, correspond ing· secretary; Beth 
Rector, treasurer; and Mary J ean 
Tracey, reporter. 

Miss Ann 'fipton, a new addition 
to t he faculty, was elected as this 
year's sponsor. 

It is hoped that the p ledges can 
be initiated as soon a s possible. A 
committee-Bobby Cannon, John Tip
tun, Gene Owen, Ma1:y Belle Alston 
and Jeanette Walker-is at work on 
the program for . initiating the pled
ges. 

There are expected to be more 
members to pledge before the ini tia
tion. Possibi lities are being investi
gated. 

During a call ed meeting of the Beta 
Club held on Sept. 20, plans yere re
vealed as to the method of ini tiation. 

There is to be a party planned for 
the pledges at Shelton Park. 

Girls Are Turned Into 
Hostesses In Phys Ed 

Everyone has heard and exclaimed 
about or complained about the shouts 
and laug·hter that r ing out from the 
gym during the girls' physical edu
cation classes ! Evidently Miss Oak
ley's program is enjoyed and approv
ed by a ll. 

This s ix weeks all the classes are 
devoting their t ime to learning t o be 
capable and entertaining host esses . 
For two weeks Miss Oakley directed 
the games, but s ince then she has 
turned the classas over to the s t u
dents . In this way each girl has had 
a chance to use her judg ment in se
lecting games to be played and to 
show her ability in explaining rules 
and directing the players. Games to 
suit all occasions and groups have 
been played: Japanese Tag, Loose 
Caboose, Simon Says, Relays, Rachel 
and Jacob, Russian Gossip, Flying 
Dutchman, Skunk Tag, Going out 
West, Beast, Bird or Fish and Sar
dines and many many others. 

When this unit on party games is 
finished, each g irl will plan a com
plete party for a special occasion and 
group. 

The schedule is slightly changed 
this year; the junior-senior section 
of a class meets two days every week 
and every other Friday, and the 
freshman-sophomore section meets on 
the remaining days. Future Farmers El~ct 

Officers For Year As the physical education classes 
will play basketball during the r eg

On Sept. 13, 1.946, t he Future F arm- ular basketball season, the next unit 
ers of America held their first meet- will consist of lead-up games to bas
ing for the puq.1 ose of electing offi
cers. Mr. C. E. Johnson, agriculture 

ketball. 

t . -,r h, 1· . 1~ Byars-Hall, presided over A clergyman wa,; spending the 
t ne meetin g until the president was afternoon at the home of one of hi s 
elect '!d. The officers for the year were congregation. After dinner, he was 
elected as follows : Garnett F aulk, sitting in the garden with his h ostess 
president; Gene Byars, vice-president; when her little boy rushed up holding 
Hughford Gasson, secretary; Bobbie a dead rat in his hand. 
Davie, treasurer; and R. W. Ander- "Don't be afraid, Mother," he cried. 
son, reporter. "It's dead. We beat him, and hit h im 

The district meeting of a ll F. F. A. and bashed him, until-." Then catch
clubs was held at Byars-Hall Mon- ing s ight of t he minister, he added in 
day, Sept. 23, at 7: 30 p.m. Other a lower v-oice,"-Until God called him 
schools represented at this meeting home." 
were Brownsville, Brighton, Munford 
and Ripley. It was enjoyed by a ll. 

All chapters will participate in a 
contest on opening and closing meet
ings. 

On Monday night, Sept. 23, the F. 
F. A. and F . H. A. held a joint social. 
This social was held in the F . H. A. 
department of the high school. 

Typing And Shorthand 
Students Form Club 

The students taking both second 
year shorthand and typing have form
ed a commercial club . 

The following officers have been 
elected for 1946-47: president, Rose
mary Cothra n; vice-president, Velma 
Thompson ; secretary, Ruth Roach; 
treasurer, Laura Miller; reporter, 
Doris Easley; program chairman, 
Imogene Black; social chairman, 
Marijo Cole. 

The club will meet once a week. 
The primary objective is to bring 

about a better understanding of em
ployer-employee relations. 

The program chairman, · Imogene 
Black, has stated that the following 
topics will be discussed this year, us
ing community r esources; business 
organization (procedures and meth
ods ); civil services; personnel qualifi
cations ; filin g systems and rnimeo
graphy. 

Naifeh's Grocery & Market 
and 

Naifeh's Variety Store 
Mason, Tennessee 

Compliments of 

Bank of Mason 
Mason, Tennessee 

fift$10ne 
HOME AN D AUTO STORE 

Phone 677 
"A Business Fair Dealing Built" 

R. A. Baxter & Son 
LUMBER - FRIGIDAIRE 

Phone 718 

WIGGLY NELSON'S 
))RY GOODS 

SHOES - CLOTHING 

Butler To Lead Latin 
Club For Coming Year 

The second year La tin Club held 

t he first meeting of this school year 

on Monday, September 23, in the 

Latin room. Gordon Claire Williams, 

the form er p res ident pres id ed. 
The first item of business was the 

elect ion of new office1·s . Th e fo l
lowing were chosen: Arden Butler, 
president; Jimmy Porti s , vice presi
dent; Sara Emi ly Whitley, secr etary ; 
Ann Shoaf, t reasurer; and Gordon 
Claire Williams, r e1JOrter . A comit- I 
tee to pla n for initiation of new 1 

Latin students was appointed. This · 
consisted of Hurley Morton, chair
man, Jimmy Jacques, Jimmy Portis, I 
Jane Ann Johnson and J ean Cody. 

COMPLIMENTS 

M~ Ai WALKER & CO. 

Spotless Cleaners 
We Appreciate Yo ur Patronage 

P hone 543 

l G. BADDOUR 
DRY GOODS 

Coving ton, Tenn. .._ ___________ _ 
I---------------

UNION DRUG CO. 
The REXALL Store 

Accura t e , Effec tive Prescription Servi ce 
Ever y ing redie nt we u se in y our presc riptions 

m ee t s U . S . Gove rnment s tandard s. 
PHONE 7 11 WE DELIVER 

Stephenson 

Furniture Company 

Jamieson 
Insurance Agency 
GENERAL INSU RANCE 

Union Savings Bank Bldg . 
Coving ton, Tenn. 

ONEY J. NAIFEH ( 
"EVERYTHING ·GOOD TO EAT" 

P hone 731 

COMPLIMENTS 

JACK GUTTMAN 
North Side Square 

Phone 

866 

Be!ll lF !ianklin Store 

Chuc! Whitake r 

Manager 

D. G. JONES 
FANCY GROCERIES 

FINE MEATS 
Phone 7 49 We Deliver 

Get Your Work Done 
At 

Palace Barber Shop 

Marshall-McQuiston 

Dry Goods Co. 

Covington, Tenn. 

Phone 597 

Coving ton, 

Tenn. 

Compliments of 
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